
PERRY TAYLOR 

FOR  

2020-2021 DEPARTMENT OF WASHINGTON SURGEON 

I am seeking your support in the position of State Surgeon for 
the Department of Washington 2020-2021. 

My eligibility for the Veterans of Foreign Wars is through Desert 
Storm, culminating 20 years in the United States Navy from 
1978 until 1998. I served tours aboard the USS Independence, 
USS Kennedy and USS Nimitz with one Med-Cruise and two 
West-Pac cruises. I also was stationed at NAS Whidbey and in 
Japan for four years. 

Since becoming a member of the VFW, I have served in 
various positions at the post level including and currently 
serving as the Commander for Post 7392 Oak Harbor since 
2016; with the help of the post members, the post has been 
able to achieve two All- American awards. 

At District level, I have had the honor of serving in the different positions and have had 
once again the privilege of being District Commander since 2017 achieving both All- 
State recognition and All American. I am also a member of the Military Order of the 
Cooties, Pup Tent #18. 

I am currently serving my second year on the Department By-Laws committee. 

From 2015-2017, I have visited all VA Hospitals and Soldier Homes with Department 
officers throughout the State of Washington, as well as attending the VFW National 
Home for Children with Department Junior Vices from all Departments nationwide. 

As you can see, I am always eager to learn and still have the Department’s interest at 
heart to serve veterans along with their families. 

I would greatly appreciate your support for the position State Surgeon for the 
Department of Washington so that I may continue advocating for our veterans through 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

Yours in Comradeship 

Perry Taylor  

 



DREW JAMES 
FOR 

2020-2021 DEPARTMENT OF WASHINGTON SURGEON 
Comrades – 

I have had the pleasure of meeting most of you, but for those I have yet to meet my name is Drew 
James. I have been a life member for 16 years and currently Commander of Post 7511 in Monroe. I would like 
to announce my candidacy for the position of State Surgeon for the 2020-2021 year. I believe in the core 
values of the VFW and every day I strive to uphold them in my dealings with Veterans and the community that 
we serve. 

Military service runs in my family, both grandfathers served in WWII, my father during the Vietnam era, 
brother after the first Iraq war and many others. I am no stranger to helping veterans and identifying their 
needs, as I have grown up in this environment and experienced it for myself. 

Over the past few years we, as a team, have put Monroe Post 7511 and our newly formed Auxiliary on 
the map. We have had great success both with membership and keeping members active, by becoming family 
friendly and engaging more with our members. This has created a dynamic group of veterans willing to serve 
their community. The post has fostered growing and lasting relationships with the city government, local 
business and the local community to help our veterans and show the community who we are and what we 
do. We have proven our dedication to helping local veterans and their families, and our town knows we are 
here to help in any way we can. 

I am heavily involved in numerous veteran committees that range from event planning to future 
planning for the VFW at the district level, as the Jr. Vice commander, and at the Department level as the 
Chairman of the Iraq/Afghanistan committee. 

I enjoy sitting with my fellow Comrades and hearing stories of days past, while also spending the 
evening at a family friendly event, meeting the children of my Comrades and hearing their stories. Having our 
families involved with our Post activities ensures that members with families feel welcome and stay engaged. 
We have found that this creates a stronger sense of Comradery and allows us to serve more Veterans. 

I have always supported Veterans from all conflicts and will continue to do so. I consider you all my 
brothers and sisters and would do anything to help a fellow veteran. I thank you all for your time and for all the 
hard work you are all doing every day for Veterans. 

Again, I am running for State Surgeon and I hope that I can count on your support for the 2020-2021 
year. 

“On the battlefield, the military pledges to leave no soldier behind. As a nation, let it be our pledge that when 
they return home, we leave no veteran behind.” - Dan Lipinski 

Yours in Comradeship, 

Drew James 



Declaration of Candidacy for Department Surgeon 
 
Comrades, 
 
My name is Joe Jimenez and I am asking for your support in my run for Department of WA 
Surgeon for 2020-2021. I am the Past Post Commander of VFW Post 969 in Tacoma for 
2018-2019. We attained the recognition of All-American Post during my year as Commander. 
The last time our Post attained this recognition was 2003. 
 
I have been a life member of the VFW since December 2012. 
 
I served honorably on active duty as a U.S. Marine from 1986 to 1996. My eligibility for 
membership in the VFW stems from my deployment to Operations Desert Storm. 
 
I have been a resident of WA State since my last duty assignment at NSB Bangor while 
assigned with the Marine Corps Security Forces Company beginning June 1993. 
 
I am a former federal employee with 30 years of service under my belt. My military service 
coupled with employment with the US Postal Service and with the U.S. Dept Veteran Affairs 
covers this timeframe. 
 
In late 2016, Past State Commander Elmer Clark asked me about working for the Department 
as a Service Officer. I had plenty of experience working on my own claim. I was able to 
collaborate with coworkers at the Seattle VA Regional Office during my employment there 
and I still call on them from time to time pertaining to the claim process. I graciously accepted 
Commander Clark’s invitation. I applied and interviewed for this position. I am currently 
employed as an Assistant Department Service Officer and I work at our Dept HQ. 
 
I am currently the VAVS Chairman for the VAMC American Lake and Madigan AMC. I have 
worked collectively with members of District 3 to help with providing assistance to Voluntary 
Services at the VAMC. 
 
I provided monetary assistance on behalf of the Dept of WA VFW. Support was provided to 
the Domiciliary, the Community Living Center and LGBTQ coordinator with support with 
their various events. 
 
I am currently on the Governors Veterans Affairs Advisory Committee as Member At Large. 
The VAAC has been instrumental in coordinating and facilitating Town Hall Meetings 
throughout the State of WA from coast to coast. I have participated in Town Hall Meetings in 
Sequim, Pasco and Colville. I have represented the VAAC in presenting monetary awards to 
Posts that submitted for Emblem funds. 
 



I have travelled all over our state visiting our Veterans Soldiers Homes and Cemeteries. I am 
always amazed by the efforts of our Membership with supporting these vital locations with 
support on volunteering both monetarily and of their own volition. 
 
That being said, I again ask for your support in my bid for Department of WA Surgeon for the 
ensuing year. 
 
Thank you, 
 
Joe Jimenez 
 

 


